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O, heart of mine, we shouldn’t 
Worry so !

What we’ve in noted of culm we couldn't 
Have, you know !

What we’ve met of stormy pain,
And of sorrow’* driving rain,
We van better meet again,

If it blow.

AN IMPORTANT WAHNINu

To th« Editor ottlie Call,, " 
roeeiidy api'icnilil ‘in'Vhe'iïju,'

A’SS’w^’R-oîn^sIlÆ

fnjanS"' JUdKme'"
An old adage lias h ti,„* . :

TRAGEDY IN A CHURCH.I Councillor, and shall rank In the order of tltelr 1*>w In humble submission to Him win doe h
' brîuu-h officer»r'“ "‘ ,"t'll°" ,Cla,l"K 10 , **«»/”I Thît . ropy of tbl» resolution 1*

Branch President I sent to Brother Duncan McDonald and spread
The President shall preside at all meetings, mi the minutes of ibis branch and sent to the 

preserve order therein mid enforce obedience to CATHOLIC RkcorpIoi puldlcatl 
the constitution and by-laws; decide all lines- I E. U. Alt.xi.YND, Rec. Sec.
Iieshall appom'tall cminnlltees^s^u^aîl'oriU^s | At a regular meeting of Branch No. u, < M. I AngCiltfSOa, ft village, ill the Province 

the Treasurer for such moneys as may be. ’ B. A., Arnprlor, Out., held on the 4th April. e , jj rri.,. Knl.vi„|IH nf (loot l Fl'i-
ordered by a vote of tltc branch to l.e paid: i*»j, the following resolution of condolence ™ lAiritift. l ne hui \ ilc# ui umsi • *
when the votes for and against any question was unanimously adopted : , d»V Wd'C DOIllg ObHCVVCd, ftlltl lilt, , *il» **«*1 In ♦»»■♦ #1n*h hnne
are equal he shall have the casting vote ; he Wiikrkas— Almighty God In His infinite | , * ., wqy fill nd t nits Utmost CftDftCitV I >'0 haxe erml ill that dark ItOUl

I shall eail special meetings when requested to wisdom has removed from our midst by the I Cliurtll WftS 11116(1 t l. v | .1 We have known,
do so by live members, orb v his own motion, In hand of death Mrs. Draper, mother of our I with devout worshippers. Everything I When tho tears fell with the shower
writing. On or before the firs: day of February esteemed Brother, Patrick Draper, w hile we I . ne 1iai»iuii« the unit;inn cere- I All alone—«. » Zies ind FaThT Frandsco Marti, mSzS*

rr±? ijrjsvsl.siS'Srifl!,ïssssjaitt the prtWt in d»T * the -.n*. w«81 ss1 '
members who are reported by the Financial for the best. I kneeling ftt the altar. Suddenly, And
Secretary as being tn arrears for assessments Resolved- That a copy of this resolution be I , WAWi nc u,n..ninu. n man
to be suspended, and direct the Recorder to note sent to Brother Draper and spread on the min-1 WltnOUt ft WOIU Oi Wft i
such suspension In the minute book He shall mes of this Branch and published In the Catii- | armed with ft revolver and Short HWOrcl 
declare all members suspended or expelled for oi.tc Rkcomp. E. C\ Ahma.ni>, Rec. Sec. 
other disregard of eonstitutloiial reuuireincnts. 
and direct the same to be recorded on the 
minutes. He shall perform such other duties 
appertaining to his office ns are en.pined by the 
laws, rules and regulations of the assoc iation.

The First and Second Vice-President shall 
respectively perform the duties and have the 
privileges of the occupants of similar offices In 
the Supreme and Grand Councils so far as the 

arc applicable to branches.
Branch Treasurer.

The Treasurer shall receive from the Finan
cial Secretary all money paid by members for 
ikies and assessments, and give Id's receipt there
for. He shall forthwith dciiosit the same in 
some hank to the Joint credit of himself and the 
President and Financial Secretary. He shall 
forward the sum of all assessments received to 
the council Recorder before the end of each 
month. He shall report to the branch at each 
meeting the amounts received from all sources 
and also the balmce in his hands and shall 
also make a general quarterly report thereto, 
showing In detail the amounts received and ex 
•ended by him and for what purpose, and the 
•alance in each fund. He shall pay nil orders 

properly drawn and endorsed, and shall keep his 
accounts ready at all times for auditing. He 
shall deliver to Ills successor all books, papers 
and moneys in his possession or power.

The Recorder shall keep accurate minutes of 
the proceedings of the branch, which he shall 
record in a book provided for that purpose, and 
keep a correct record of membership of his 
branch, and report punctually to the Recorder 
of his ouncil all changes that occur therein.
He shall make out and sign all orders made on 
the Treasurer?; he shall make out annual and 
monthly reports of the branch for the council, 
and forward the same to the Recorder of his 
council ; lie shall also make out and forward to 
the chairman of the council finance committee 
a statement of the tiuaneinl transactions of the 
branch, with the Council Recorder for the 
term ending duly 1st, In each year, properly 
signed and attested with the scaiof the branch.
He .«shall immediately notify the <Council 
Recorder of all initiations, rejections of candi
dates, and of all suspensions, expulsions, rein
statements of members and changesofdesigna
tion In and surrender of certificates. He shall 
conduct the correspondence, and have charge 
of the seal and records of the brunch. He shall 
notify all applicants for membership of their 
acceptance or rejection within three days there
after, make out all proofs of death, and perform 
such other duties as are enjoined by the laws, 
rules and regulations of the association. At 
tlie expiration of his term of office, and when 
his successor qualifies, he shall transfer to him 
all books, papers, records and other property 
of the association in his possession. The assist
ant Secretary shall assist in taking minutes of 
all meetings, regular and special ; take charge 
and keep a list of committees and their duties, 
and act as the Secretary thereof; attend to all 
extra writing, and assist to the best of his abil
ity in doing the work pertaining to the office of 
the Recorder.

Branch Financial Secretary.
The Financial Secretary shall keep a full and 

correct account between the branch and its 
members, receive all moneys for the branch and 
pay the same to the Treasurer before the close 
of each meeting, and shall read aloud In the 
meeting the amount received In each fund

Bruch No. 4, London,
A Spanish Driest Murdered ftt the

Altar.
Madrid, April 10—A most horrible 

deed was committed In a church at
Block, Hlc.imiml Htreot. .1. I'OiTestnil, 
Pres. #m. Oirc.rmi, Recording Secretary.

Q. Ii.
C. M. R. A.

Tlie Detroit f\ M. II. A. Weekly, the sub 
hidized organ of tho Supreme Council, last 
week contained tho following reference to 
the separate beneliciary question : VOLUME )

We have Imen lend to any n few word» to our 
readers on this subject because we find there 
tire members In Canada who pretend to claim 
that “the true interests of the association lie 
in separation and division, but when accused 
of such Intentions, deny I hat that is their mean 
ing, vet they are continually writing and 
speaking against, and denouncing as enemies 
of •• the true Interests of the association those 
who maintain that‘ the true interests of the 
association " lie in complete and continual 
union under the present admirable system.

Hal,.e,ll,e,;per our content 
With 11 is own.
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MESSES^
are sold In loo«e form l.v , . ,z *■ ,»d
ns the genuine 1-Ink Pill., t , ,imitations the public should 1.0,LV,„!be,c 
their guard. There is abmlut ■!>• no otfi&

Wood builder To buret. Hr ,„lv inlin'i , ?!;J
ioLetllute, or any remedy »»i,( ,.. |„.V.i, 
goott Is a worse than ns,-I,.......M.i-r.dituri 2

htlM are mirrr ,,, t'A
,torse or hundred. They arc ,ilwiU . ,

!MhîSîi!Ktteud.raiu-eti
wn&- au piVtto'nVi:,' ,‘z 12b

by mail, post paid, on receipt of price, Vi teals

Morristown, N. Y.

oil our 
with n

sprangout from belli ml the pulpit to the I Ho, forgetting 
loft of the altar, where he had been I ”

MR. on KX Ml H1*HY. I t,oncoa]ed| nnd rushed upon the priest,
L'Evénement. I brandishing his sword.

In die sbseiu'o of its proprietor, some I Father Marti, whose ltack was to the 
months ago. /. f.irnnitent printed a very I congregation, seemed to have instine- 

iTi-'V ‘We warning that danger threatened

the article in question very serions charges I him, and he partly turned ills head in 
were made against Mr. Murphy, who, in con-1 ti1(, direction of the mall. But he was
sequence thereof, took an action in damages . . . . . , , . I London, April «. - Okais (per cental) Red
against us for a very lie,ivy amount. 1„ too late to UO mort, mail r.us( ms mum wlllter,whlte,i :.-i;springi..v,|«.m,ht.tois.it 
answer llierelu tho proprietor ofrrnr to ward oil the blow he saw aimed It I rye.i.w to l.ihibarley, malt,so to l.u>s barley, 
man# has fyleil tho follow mg declaration and him. The man stood over his kneel-1 !çÿv,?yi?1”Vk™W„?faili!LŸ,.«i:fa,i-iaean8' *'u"h" 
retraction: _ ling victim, and in an instant the I fhouuck—Eggs, 'fresh, dozen, li; eggs, has
* ' Sutmrior Court, , priest lay dead in front of the altar,

O. Murphy, plaiutilt, vs. L. J, Demers, de-1 where lie had long served. 1 he I roll, H to if-: blitter, crocks, it to i.>: hay, ton, 
fendant. I ussnssin’s blow had struck the back of I «.unto li.uu : rtnx seed, liush., 1.4ll,to 1.60; cheese,
T%tar.te,!,rïid:ii^n'vÂ>n,1,nr,n<:co,n. his neck, and the. keen blade almost ffl,' *jl!S£Sii

,,laimsl of by the plaintiff was written and severed his bead from his body. The |W y»

pabhsltcd without détendants knowleilge or I corpse f,,l| forward and a stream ol I 2 lo 3 ; tallow,cake, i to6; lard, Kilo li ; straw.
‘“a, the defendant only learned of its down the altar ^
intonded publication just as no was leaving I 1 ffft ot the hftiul the priest had laised I i..vi to -.00.
for Montreal on hoard the boat anil just as I in his vain effort to ward off'the blow I Vko ktaiii.es—Potatoes, per bag, Tl'to 40;
die heat «’as alt,nit to leave the wharf. was cut off and lay beside tile bleeding ‘isS' ontonsVpcr bog. l.'i’' in z.iei’t'turnlpii per

.1 1 lint there and then the détendant tin-1 , 1 I bag, 30 to 35; carrots, per bag, zh to 35; pars
mediately instructed some one to carry an I • h I ntps. per bag, 40 to 50.
order to the office ot publication to remove I I3y this tune the people realized the I meat—Beef, by carcass, 5.(0 to6.60; mutton, 
tlie said article from the paper and prevent | awfulness of the tragedy they had iust I hy carcass, G to if ; mutton, per quarter. 7
its appearance, hut that tlie bearer of said I nnnetnd Women shrieked in I t0 V* 8prlnR a,Iît); *?-cr qUvrtc«
order got there too late for the purpose, the ”efin enacted. W omen shrieked 11 veal, l-ncurca»s, 4 to n i l»rk, per ewt..i,.oo to
paper being..bendy printed and distribute,!, terror and many of them fainted «.igtwrk, per qu^ter^to». |fa #.to,. faw|e 

4. That defendant lias always regretted away. Some few of the more cool-1 pr"* S)''to 75: ducks, pr., 6.6 to si it duck's, lb...i
and still regrets the publication of tlie said I |ieacle.d men attending the services I toil; geese, each, su tons ; gec-c. lb., 7tos: tur
article in his palier. I....... , ,i....... ................ . keys, lh.,11 to 12; turkeys, each, Ï.0D; peafowls.6. That the employee of L'Ecenement I made an attempt to seize tho murderer, I each, ns to 75. ,
office, who wrote and published said article, but they were thwarted by the I Live Stoc*-Milch cows,3...0Oto4S.«l| live 
was in no way authorized by defendant to assassin, who had undoubtedly armed I liccvis^.wtoi.w:lsp'rîngPlambs'!3.M to 4 il) 
write or publish the same, but did so “'V™! himself with a revolver for just such I Toronto, April si.—Wheat—No. 2, while, S2c 
own account wliolh, and that according I „ . . i PVei|ino. this weimotl I toK,c ; No. r, spring, so to si - No. j retl winter,
to Ins instructions lie should not have an emcigency. J.eyiim,, tnts wLaiion, „,r to's,,. No.1,, hard, i.nô ; ?)0. z, iiic to wi ; No. 
written or publislied anvthing of the kind I he itred right and left, and drove his I a.so toste • regular No. l, 76c to 77c ; No. 8, «4 to 
without defendant's permission or order, anti WOuld-be captors to seek safety in 'g* i barley, No. 1,66c to66e; No. 2,60c to Me;
—tiorwrid?r™m?n8er empl°yed flight. One woman, shrinking' and g£ ?om,« to

That, since the institution of the pres- crouching close to the altar rails was flç = ffour , «» t -tjngght :roller
ent .action, the defendant lias exposed I hit by one of the bullets. She uttered 1 hoge (dressed), 5.75 to o.K>; rye, 79c to «le ; 
the facts as above related to the lawyer I R most pjerci„g shriek, threw up her I buckwheat, 6>c.
TomUhase^’jiagnLin^amUinstructeti ^lim' to hands and fell dead to the floor. iMK

prepare and draw up a retraction ot said I 1 hexvorshipperswerc pamc-stncken. I help the market along, and values are purely 
“Sr' ,'L'iU aP°l0gy by defe'"lant ,0 A g«"=ral rush was made for the doors, JSSSStfi ve^y'mnsllTi^no chînc'em 
1 7 Tim* flip k-'iiil il.mnr tliln Tom Chase I an^ RlftllV Of the people were thrown I straight rollers at all. Wheat and the coarser 
Casgrain prepared such retractions and downand trampled upon by the «• ffilSeK ‘‘floSÏÆft îSïÆto 
apology and that they were submitted and cited throngs behind them. Several of I 5.n> ; spring patents , *5to 5.so ; straight roller, 
ottercxl to defendant and Ins lawyers, htitl.i were spvinuslv in in roil in thial*-60 to 4.eu; extra. 4.10 to 4.25; supertine. 4.i«o that they were not accepted. inun xxerc seuousi) mjuiea m I t0 5.oo$ city strong bakers’, s.oo; strong

8. That, for the reasons aforesaid, the I manner, among the number being I bakers', 4.«o to 4.W); oatmeal, u*o to i.to; bran, 
regret expressed and tho desire of avoiding I some children, who. it is believed, will I 610 shorts, ««17 to sis; moulllie, too to to:|. 
t, tiresome mid costly lawsuit, the defendant die. iti
SlmpXS^ The assassin, whose revolver was g^^s.tn jggMOjo «y,oats.^r

ailmits to have been libellous, and declares : I now emptied, sprang into the fleeing I iev. feed, 40 to 42c; barley, malting, nominal, 
moreover, that he is prepared to pay the costs I crowd and, wielding his sword, still I T'iere is a t,etter enquiry reported for pork, 
“d 10 ,U,e ,md dripping with the Mood of the mass- ”e'in

Defendant. ax'rcd priest, lie slashed right «nd I ^Ke“4;c0^,0fet'1d25.'2^,^an„ndUn
Mr. Murphy accepted the declaration on I left, cutting his way to the Street. The short cut, per bid, Sl*V»5 to ilB.Soî'mcss pork,

the condition that it .should be publislied ini crowd huddled close together to avoid I western, per bhl,|si5 to #1<$.25; short cut western,
IJ*Evénement and on the payment of all the I tl u\n„tc, .____ . I per bbl, yift.M to *l<$.25 ; hams, city cured, per
costs, togetliev with a sum of $100 as damages. I ^IC vicious blows aimed at them, mak- I 11», into it>lc; lard, Canadian, in palls, hj to9c. 
The case is therefore settled. The owner of I ing, ns far as possible a clear path for £ae»n* P«y V’; t0, inc: lard, common, re-
i:Evénement has complied in all respects 1 the murderer, but quite a number of I duU and unchanged! 0Creamery 'IS*1 to
WP «"^'Smed that Mr. Murphy * »rP WCaP°n StVf wc»?=Vn
gave the $100 to lion. !.. 1‘. 1‘ellptier asa|and \ Cl y datlgClOUSly wounded. I I7c. Cheese furnishes nothing on spot, but 
subscription to the Conservative election I Once ho reached the street, the assassin I there have been sales of fodder stork west of

___ ________ I started on a run and soon vanished. I KcwSln‘c^m'tSé',

I The civil guard was alarmed by the I today- The grocers are pretty well storked Up,
x. i. is. is. a. 1 fvioditnnorl rw.rtr.lr. o,,,i r, I ft,l“ ™e demand is In consequence light, xvhileI lightened people and a puisuit was I the receipts are daily growing larger.

Fhe members ot tho Catholic loung Ladies I iinmcdiatelv’ organized. The village I were reported to-day above i5c.
V{Kv^;;nlr<te,0;Jn^ was thoroughly searched and members l,ve stock.
Gertrude l.awlur 15. A., delivered a short hut of the civil guard were sent to scour er*^“,fk. m ^i^'lndiam!!»
very interesting lecture on Samuel Johnson, I the surrounding country. Thus far offered at the east end abattoir today. Nearly
and won the applause and admiration of her I PVevv effort to enntnre ‘the mnnlnmp I ftl1 t,lc butchers had secured tlieir supply ôf
audience hv the excellent manner in which r > Lnort. 10 capture me murderer beef cattle early in the week, and there was
she treated her subject. Mrs. B. B. Emslie, has bc0-n vaill, but the search has not I very little demand for cattle today, and prie,
the elocutionist of the evening, shared the I been abandoned. I A f‘î,v
lionors with Miss l.awloy, her encore number I From descriptions given of him, the I with common to good beeves at from 4 to f°c do!

XMiitcomb Rdey s Little Orphant Annie I murderer 1ms been identified as o I while the rougher and leaner beasts sold down
—exciting great laughter. Both were pre-1 ULL“ lULimiiLa as a I to less than :tc per lb in some cases. Milkmen's
sented with flowers at the. close of the. ex'ening. I retired soldier. IhO tragedy has I striiqiers were plentiful, and four of these in 
Miss B. McCarthy contributed two instru-1 caused widespread sorrow and indio*- 1 moderately fair condition and of average size mental selections and Miss Katie O’Don-1 notion and the whole village nf ! f^rith^ 0t' ^
ogliue, a vocal solo, both l.eing well received. T‘atl0V» a,1.(l . 1,10 wh?‘° VÜÏage of demand for good he best
A vote of flunks «,,s tculerod to all who had Angoloaoa is in mourning for Father «.M ÎS % #Ld?h5i,«
taken part. | Marti, who was universally loved and I ones at from ■? to sir eaelt. sheep sold tn lots

respected by his parishioners. It is I ^ STAÏj.n pcr a,ul-at"'1"-' '«lnh« m from 
thought probable that the assassin lias ' ' ' c ' "
souglit some secluded place and there
killed himself. No reason is known I is a thing we cannot give you, and no oilier 

Tn lirrjhrr n A.i.-nre/i, Trfiiimr Branch I for the crime, and it is believed bv I A°" j® can. but we can give you first-class dry
E o.7 and <, rniKt 1’nsiilr.nt oj the Emerald l , .................... , « goods at 45con the dollar, and no other houseBeneficial Associationo.r Toronto, Ont.: I almost cxcivone that the mail was I fn London can. The spring and summer 

EsTF.KMF.il AX i> i.KAR BnoTiiKii- At a meet-1 insane. I portion of tlie bankrupt stock of Ralph Long
i'ngth=bhàilminh Kr,Vtouôwi„^k£î£i . A ma« named Alsina, who b”nn9°K™S,fM

of St. P„t- arrested ^ aMa88m’ 1,88 ^ 'r wholesale nrRes Jo % fadi's of

rick’s Branch. No. 7. E. B. A., do express our ________ _________ London and surrounding districts. Never
heartfelt sympathy witli our worthy Treasurer, I ^ " I before did we have such bargains to offer all

CATHOLIC NOTES. theprofltamade
Maywhom' ithM plensed'itil Almlchtv gS”.' , . ----------- Itaff of’hpln‘wn'tin [‘-T”' 'ln,d «'ith o,ir extra
His infinite wisdom to call to tlie tinal home of I It IS Stated that Count Salis, third I i 0t WOi ,1* 11 tfouble to show
Sm,^o0S1c,(^',narffiicï=,^ «'n-i cEL Sr^th'r, of the British legation in
strength to bear their loss with that spirit of Brussels, has been received into the I money yon will not have much trouble decid- 
ralthful resignation befitting truly Catholic, Church. ing whom to buy. In our store you will find
!» EEEESrStEilE F }.heaetv- Father O’Malley, of Niagara

on behalf of Branch No. 7. r alls, Ont., will soon break the ground P,a,(*8»at 2,>c a yard. ^ on will fmd 10c, 15c,
<.&ra for a ne.w '«'***’ which promises to be ?, S

Lank, (Irand Secretary. | a very handsome structure. | pair. You will (hid 12-.c prints in fight and
Rev. Philip A. Best, of theCarmelite 2:tr,k ,'10!or? scl|.in,er at Be a yard. Yon ivill

V‘,CW’ q?U,’r.haS.,iUSt must g1"^
Chits R Mnsurct London | î1.011 transfeircd to St. Caedhas I Bceach. You will find Me cottonadcsselling

We regret to announce the death ' of Mr. M°"aStC*7’ Engl°W00d' Now JeVSC-v ' %mdg afy?r'îfl(. ^‘SJt'^eSrîdKiS» U 
('lias II. Maanret, sou of M. Masure», Esq., Four Sisters of tlie community of St. marked to sell at" nrie.es that wifl nmkèKvn» tï ieCiiH°Cn»! tbn ^th<?r’s rosidonce in I Anne do Lachine—Sisters Winnifrcd, stare nnd xvonder How gootls can he sold‘for
îii tlù?'tweutielii veTr ‘1of his' ^gê® His I ItoSation. M- Jeane Damascene and anything Hke the prices wo ask. Hco that

illness was of short " duration', peritonitis Antonia—left Montreal recently for the whi'cl'ls"’10 ' ‘° St°re Wlth '16 mnrl>le fljor'
king the disease to which he sue- far away missions of Victoria and I The London Bargain Store, 11)6 Dtindas
esteem»! by îib aenMSices^™^^ A,aska- AU four are young Sisters, I street, opposite the Market Lane, 

as lie did, very many of those nohle traits I the youngest being only eighteen, 
which make young men beloved hy all who Rev. Robert Ross, S. j., who recently

Tho funeral took place on Rood Friday, to I d*e? at Beaumont, I'.ng., was an old
St. Botev’s Cathedral, where solemn funeral I university oar. He was one of the

,\t „ mm.Hni, nf ltrnnrii No it r m it a R.erv'ce .was held. The cathedral was crew that won the boat race for Oxford
one blanch shall be A,.nprlor; ont„ held on the nit April, istij. the ÎJrîJVJfî ",'t f 5rnl,¥tttillV,S friends, and it in 1874. He was a justice of the peace I ■■ ___

following resolution was unsnlinouslv adopted: may be truthfully stud that the family have I . o i.mlt |in„, ,
The wriest selected hv the hraneh for the nosl XViikiika* — Almighty God in His infinite the heartfelt condolence of the entire com-1 5™ deputy lieutenant for County I M l J Pm II 4"

tlona'tttsfirsucgula/ meeting^h, DeSSfw, 'Tath‘Tr"1 Rowan "môihé’r of oar m”n,ty• -______ ________ I)oJn’ whc11 ho SavB UP his property 1 1 ^ W RW6n
NEW BOOKS. tilP0Sm0n t0 ent6r th° JC8,,it ""'"I.

‘l’'^l’’:f^^i’’'|Crl>ttmf *^^’eeti^ 'f^rMi’dent^Kttit loving*and iffeHtotmte 'mit her" ‘wetow'lS Tlie following new hooks have been issued *-------------  I All- WOOl S3 OC
"i!,t °f mocf vice l’rcsltl'ni’ Treasu ei- * Re- hmnldo submission to Him who ilooth all things from the publishing house of Messrs, llenzi- The Mortgage Bank and Investment Com- * Vw. w W

er tAssl«ta,u Secretary! Financial tSecre- for the best. gor Bros., 86 amV 118 Barclay street, New pany, of Fargo, North Dakota, write us that ! A II , « ,, A. - --
titrv. Marshal, iluard, amf Medical Examiner .cn^fti’Bro1 win‘ Rowenfand%tiro"dlon”the '“m : ,■ ,i x, „ they, have farms for sale which they have I All ». XXTqOI Stilts $15 ÔC
and ’Trustees, who shall he elected hy separate c'1 .™ Urauc^anrl imhlishcd ïi the r 1,n8t,r,"c,lon .ln!' the Month ot May and obtained at very low prices under foreclos- I *"** Y* UU* » Ulbù, V*WsW
ballot, and by their own consent annually: also, 71' ,,“.°! Rk"ob” puhitshui tn the f . py.asts of the Blessed Virgin. From tiro, which they will sell at from m to «7 per --------
(irand Oounvil Itepvcsentatlvca and Alternate. E. C. Armand, Rec. 8cc„ t*,l° Frenvh by liov. Thomas F. Ward, I acre, aveepting $50 when the contractus ' BPTITTHTy 9 ~T\fWÏ A T
Who shall be olet kklmmlaUv. j ------. Urnrch ot St. Charles Borromeo, Brooklyn, intuie, the balance to be paid in yearly install j F£j THICK & McDDNALD,

livery verson who lots tilled the position of at a meeting of Branch -It, Arnprlor, Ont., 6. Y. I monts. Most of these farms have ennsider-
V resident In a britm-h for one year, or who actn- : held on the Ith April, tstis, the following résolu I he Reasnnahleness ot tho 1'rictices ot aide ot tho land tinder cultivation and lion-es
ally tills such position at the end of the year, tton of condolence was unanimously adopted : tho Catholic Church, hy Rev. J. J. Bnrke, | and barns already built. They also sav that

?«nkrdII1n UiJ'^Lsenoe of the pStent. Flrlt iTcnTc^BroÜ.cr, Dungan &Donïld ;0whiii (>^1< i!FaS\\?,0f°TvI)h would seem to ho a prime opportunity for !

andSecond Vive--President, the senior Council- wo sincerely sympathize with Brother Me •’ D;i <jl • Çp 11 o'fessoi ot Diigmetto 1 heol-1 Ambitious young men to obtain a start in life,
lor iirest-nt shall nrcalde. All charter officers Donald In the sad loss he lias sustained by the ?gV m tho Latholic Lmvorsity of America. | They will send description and pricestoanv- 
of now branches shall be entitled to the rank of death of n loving and affectionate mother, wc Taper, ‘Jo cents. one who write them. ïQ| 2xv‘ I

Let us fold away our fears,
And put by our foolish tears,
And through all the coming years

aid him to
in that section.
for any 1 
his travels, 
former years, to trims

Record*

In compliance with a request from some 
influential members of the association, ns 
well as in deference to resolutions passed by 
branches, we discontinued the discussion 
separate beneficiary many months ago. It 
may also be said that every other C. M. B. A. 

in Canada has for a length of time con-

Just be glad.
—James Whitcomb Itihy.

courtesies ex
He is tn

MARKET REPORTS. CATllObU

In Hoi
tained little or nothing upon the subject. 
The opinions we advanced concerning tlie 
question wo still hold ; and as time passes it 
will, we think, bo found that our prediction» 
will ho verified. The continuance of the agi-

live In BolnI d rallier

tïjlÉSs 
SEES"tation in the C. M. It. A. Weekly, causeless as 

it is senseless, will produce much mischief, 
and if the editor has the welfare of the 
Association at heart he should employ his 
pen in some better work than abusing fellow- 
members who honestly hold different opinions 

Still more lax, however, is

l-'roi

cavil one bears in i 
A palm of the dear Bob 
Tlie scholar first, witli 
Aflfttne with the glory ■ 
A girl with a Picture.» 
t Viov with » wolf he I 

X smith with a marvel

’lhe plough man is crox 
fall in Boliei

And

from his own. 
the Weekly because of its giving insertion 
to wild cat letters written from Montreal and 
oilier places, devoid of point or sense but 
full of abuse and vilification. When the edi
tor says that he has been 1<*1 to say a few 
words, etc., Canadian members, wo fancy, 
will be curious to know the actual cause, and 
would like to be furnished with particulars. 
Long ago a truce was declared, but it would 
appear that our Detroit, friend, when short of 
a subject upon which to write, quite natur
ally drops into the work of pitching into the 
Canucks.

I d rather
land; , „ . .

-re are no titles Inhi 
No hoard or hope for t 
No gilded dullard nati' 
To stare at his fellow x 
Bohemia has none hut 

ills, where b anc

1 lie

Its HitIts honors, not garner» 
But for beauty nnd
To the empty heart in 
There is value, maybe 
But the thirsty of soul 
The moistureless truth 
Tlie vulgar sham of tli 
Where the heaviest pi 
The organized charity 
In the name of a can 
The smile restrained, j 
When a friend in neer 
Where the only aim L 
And a brother 

throat, 
uli. 1 long for the glp 

Un: grasp of a lr 
Ami l "d rallier live in 1

E
The ('. M. It. A. Monthly, of Montreal, 

now appears under new management, styled 
“ The Catholic Societies Publishing Co. It 
is an excellent sheet, and will do much good 
in the work of developing an interest in asso
ciations connected with the Church. As a 
considerable portion of the matter is printed 
in the French language it will be ot special 
interest to our people in Quebec Province.

Dr.

Sickness Among Children.
Especially Infants, is prevelant more or lc»« u 
all times, but Is largely avoided bv tih ii-zprônè- 
nouriehment and wholesome fôol. llie tn-«t 
successful and reliable of nil h the Hail Borden 
“ Eagle ” Brand Condensed Milk. Yuurgv 
and druggist keep it.Proposed New Constitution.

HY HltO. J. O’MKARA, OTTAWA. 
CONTlNUF.il.

Reserve Fund, 
day of each and every moi 

per cent of the amount of the beneficiary fund 
then remaining in the hands of the Supreme 
Treasurer shall he transferred hy him from the 
liencticiary fund to an account to be k 
<he Reserve Fund Account.

Such transfer shall he made upon an order 
«pou such Treasurer signed hy tlie Supreme 
and Grand Presidents, and countersigned by 
the Supreme Recorder.

The fund so transferred shall he known as the 
reserve fund of the Supreme Council of the 
Catholic Mutual Benelit Association.

The Supreme and Grand Presidents 
by declared to he the truste 
of said fund, and shall control 
same ns hereinafter provided.

The Treasurer shall forthwith deposit 
int in the depository or depositories !

« ated by the said cu todiaiis to the credit 
in the name of the reserve fund of the Supreme 
Council of the Catholic Mutual Benefit Associa-

Whenever the amount so deposited exceeds 
the sum of x'l.u *•, the same shall he invested bv 
the said custodians in Government registered 
Ifoiids, state, city or council lionds, or in loans 
on such bond or mortgage on real estate as the 
said custodians shall designate, such loans not 
to exceed 5 J per cent, of the estimated value of 
said real estate.

All such securities shall betaken In the name 
mid for the account of the reserve fund of the 
Supreme Council of the Catholic Mutual Bene
lit Association, and shall he placed in the hands 
of the said custodian», who snail give » receipt 
therefor, and deposit them in such incori>or- 
nted safe deposit company as shall he desig 
nated by said custodians, subject to the provi
sion# ot such a deed of trust as they and the 
said company shall agree upon.

The custodians shall leave their signature, 
with each depository designated by them, for 
tlie purpose of verifying any documents having 
or purporting to have the same written thereon.

Tlie said reserve, fund shall he accumulated 
from time to time, and shall remain intact and 
uiidiminislied until the aggregate thereof shall 
equal the sum of *1 > for each and every mem
ber in the association.

Tlie excess thereof shall ho applied privately 
for the purpose of paying death claims when
ever ttiesu-n of twelve beneficiary assessments 
levied as hereinafter provided, shall not lie suf
ficient for that purpose.

Secondly, To he applied hy way of bonds 
upon certificates in force for twenty years, 
such bonds and the amount thereof to lie de
clared and fixed at regular sessions of the coun
cil hy à two-third vote.

Thirdly, For the exemption from assessments 
of members permanently, and totally dis
abled hy old age. disea- e or occident, and of nil 
certificates lor thirty-live years, if the holder he 
upward of sixty-live years of age.

Branches.
All branches nt present existing are hereby 

continued with the same powers and privileges, 
mid subject to tlie same jurisdiction and liabil
ities as heretofore.

All branches under the jurisdiction of a 
Grand Gouncil shall obtain their supplies 
■directly therefrom, ami make all payments 
directly thereto.

New Branches.
branch is about to he organized 

all persons who conform to nil the requirements 
as to membership in this association may join 
such branch.

Members of old branches who have been duly 
granted a withdrawal card, may become mem
bers of such new branch.

The petition for a charter must be signed by, 
at least, twelve male persons between the ages 
of fifteen and fifty five years.

In computing sueli members the signature of 
members of old branches or members holding 
withdrawal cards must not be taken into von 
sidérai 1 m.

The petit 
signed by 
such bran-

C. C. Richards & Co.

(lents, — My daughter was apparently ;,t 

the point of death with that terrible" disuse 

diphtheria. All remedies had tailed, hut 

MENARD'S LINIMENT cured her; an 1 l 

would earnestly recommend it to «all wLvmjiy 

be in need of «a good family medicine.

Jullll 1>. lhUTlLlEib

nth-----On the —

CATHOI
now ii as

meeting,
ig the amount received in eaeli fund 
tely, stating from whom received and the 

i each member, and shall 
amount received, and shall 
r’s receipt for the same. He 

receive any money from any sus- 
imber unless the same is tendered

arrears to 
id ho shall

notify the President at every regular meeting 
of the branch of all members who, under the 
constitution, are to be sus

Milwaukee 1 
“Thank God, 

sell." said < VGrad 
Parliament that 
Union. O'Grady 
and had realize 
pounds for his v 
to allow a more n 
interfere with 
There are hundi 
their votes for 
thousand, a five 
beer. ln the a 
sell their eountn 
when supreme i 
pend upon the 
tion. And the c 
the country bee 
money for their 

Buffalo U 
The Dark Ag< 

turn out to be < 
writer after ano 
in them to adm 
fair treatment 
lrotn tli3 Christ 
when Christian 
Jewish masters, 
were attended b 
and when Jewisl 
safety was often 
buildings. Pr 
Christians ot tl 
ou ran gout an g.

Lone
The following 

a “missioner ” - 
“Some warm w 
alls for the face 
xvill serve to ma 
more accessible 
and blankets ” i 
woollen cotnfoi 
Cornwall, and 
be softened an 
acceptable. ” Î 
testant con vers 
affair of “blan

Bop

Miss Cusick, 
Kenmare, is ev 
She is preachin 
Church. Ilcct 
speak at Folkei 
the notorious 
known as Mrt 
refused the use 

purpose, o 
against Chris 
facilities to b 
reviling their

The Tory g< 
upon to face a 
at tho close of 
the flight of A 
This ex-Amoi 
from Salisbur 
nephew, Balte 
land, in whicl 
the Irish pen 
trigue with ai 
doned later 
damages and 
he perjured h 
alty nt'his cm 
hut the fact 
been practise 
public prosect 
vome to Amei 
and a 
court
against him 
formation 
to allow of h 
there he is sa 
thin. Thus < 
and shield tli

separately, stating tro 
amount received from 
also state tlie total

shall not
the Treaa

pended member unless the same is tend 
and Its reception ordered in open branch n 
ing. He snail notify all members in arrea 
the amount of three months'dues, nnd he i 
notify the President of the fact. He shall 
notify the President at every regular mcc

arc hero
es and custodians 
)l and disburse tlie

French Village.
the

indij
constltution, are to be suspended, reinstated or 
expelled, and of the number of members 
in good standing. He shall at the time 
of the election of officers furnish the 
President with a list of the members in good 
standing and entitled to vote. He shall make 
out the annual returns of the finances of the 
branch, and perforin such other duties as en
joined hy the laws, rules and regulations of tho 
associations ; he shall transfer all branch prop
erty in his possession to his successor.

The Board of Trustees shall consist of five 
members. The entire five Trustees shall be 
elected at the first meeting of a new branch. 
The three first elected shall hold office for one 
year, and the two last elected shall hold office 
for two years, and such trustees shall hold office 
until their successors qualify. Term of trus
tees shall he two years thereafter.

Trustees shall have general supervision of all 
the property of the branch, invest such sums as 
are ordered to be drawn from the Treasurer for 
that purpose, in such securities as the branch 
may direct, and deposit the vouchers with tlie 
Treasurer. They shall collect or realize all 
such sums when so directed by the branch. 
They shall collect all interest and other money 
arising from investments belonging to the 
branch, and pay the moneys collected hy them 
to the Financial Secretary at the first meeting 
thereafter. They shall at the close of each term 
report their transactions to the branch in writ
ing and make an inventory of all property of 
the branch, They shall inquire into and report

icants

“How are you?” 
“Nicely» Thank You." 
“Thank Who?” (!
“Why the inventor of;

:

scorn
EWULSIOl

Which cured me of CONSUMPTION. ;
Give thanks for its discovery. 1 hat it -j 

docs not make you sick when you j 
take it# 5

Give thanks. That it is three times as j 
efficacious as the old-fashioned j 
cod liver oil.

Give thanl-s.

!
No sales :

That it is such a wonder-1
ful flesh producer. j

Give thanks. That it is the best remedy 
for Comumption.Sci'oJnla, )
bronchitis, Wasting *"- > 
eases, Coughs and Colds. , 

Be sure you get the genuine in Salmon 
color wrapper; sold by all Druggist», at

upon the character and fitness of anpl 
for membership, and a majority of them 
report favorably ou the application befor 
balloting can take place thereupon.

TO UK CONTINU FI).

E. B. A.
Something for Nothing

Toronto. April 10,1892.
50c. and $1.00.

SCOTT & BOWNE. Belleville.Resolution of Condolence.
Ottaxva, April 11,1892.

Editor Catholic Record, London :
Dkak Sin—At a regular meeting of Branch 

id, C. M. B. A., the following resolution was 
unanimously carried, and, as requested, I for
ward the same to you for publication. Hoping 
you may find it convenient to insert the same 
in your valuable paper,

I remain, fraternally yours.
M. J. O’Farkki.l, Rev. Sec. 

Moved by Brother J. B. Sullivan, seconded by 
Brother ,1. Muffin,

That this Branch desires to convey to Bro. 
.las. McLouphlin our deep sense of regret and 
sympathy lor him in the severe and painful 
losses he. has sustained by the deaths of his be
loved child and also of Ills respected mother, at 
the patriarchal age of elghty-l'onr years.

Resolved -That this resolution lie forwarded 
to the Catholic Rkcohii and I'nited Canada 
for publication, and a copy duly attested with 
the seal of the Branch attached be givi “ 
McLoughllti.

"HATS
OAP3

ALL JVEW GOODS 
ALL JVEIV STYLES 
PRICES CUT LOWWhen a ne

BHHA-TOIsT
ftT"

Dtindas St. near Market Laa&S. H.
W.

.1 ah. Bknnktt, President. 
M. J. O'FARKKI.L, Rec. Sc

B

r^KVeToN^

OBITUARY.
Toronto, April It, 1892. 

Editor Catholic Record, London :a certificate 
ish

Ion shall have 
the pastor of 

imposed

thereon
the parish wherein 

organized, tli At the last meeting of Branch 
, v-. m. B. A., Toronto, the following rcso- 
of condolence was passed :

s—It has pleased Almighty God to 
midst our worthy and 

pli P. Campbell, he it 
we tender our sincere and 

to his mother in he

such branch is proposed to be organized, that
petition shall be in l\ie form prescribed by the 
council, and set forth in the appendix, No. — 

All applicants for a charter, except they lie 
members of old branches, or members holding 

examined and ap- 
linvv and medical

the
W HKllK A

remove from our 
esteemed Brother, .1 

Resolved That 
heartfelt sympathy 
bereavement; and

Resolved — That this resolution he spread 
upon the minutes of this Branch, and a copy of 
it sent to liis mother; and he it further 

Rt solved That the charter of this Branch he 
draped for three months In respect for 

ted Brother.
Titos. B.

menmci s 01 out nr 
withdrawal cards, mus 
proved of hy the local 
eu lier visor. *

Charter members shall he exempted from the 
payment of the proposition fee.

Each branch shall consist of at least twelve 
male persons, lawfully organized and initiated 

the Council President or Ids deputy, and 
ting under a charter issued by the council, 

under whose jurisdiction said branch elects to

Her

t b vwFeels Very Gooil.
Fostoria, Seneca Co., 0., Doc., • 

Mr. J. Lamberjauk wiltes under above d 
My 14-year-old boy had St. Vitus Dance, ®° 
ho was unable to use bie limbs ami ba* 
fed. We doctored for about, six mouths, wit 
any improvement. Then tho Rev. ■ * .p
recommended Pastor Koenig’s N®rv®! w.e
and after using D-j bottles of it> the it 
getting better, and after he took j 1,01 
he wai as well and healthy as before^and *** 
togo to school, walked a distance ot » „ 
and says he feels very good. 1Q00

Delhi, Ohio, Feb., 1SW ^

?jrtÎ5,^rnaMdp^re-.6™Ne,v.To»i»

helps him

The Very Rev. A. G. Kreiilt, of 
Niagara Falls, has just completed a 
successful series of missions and lec
tures in western Ontario.WlNTRRltKRRY, RCC. SCC.

by

reaftcr not more than 
lized In any vongrega

and^ Sc
SCHOLL

FREEisSiSfsE;
SESSESat""

KOENIC MED. CO.. Chicago, i
Bold by Drugcists tit »1 per no“g ' 6 ^ 
Isusre size. M.W. OBoHle,
Agent, W. E. Saunders & Co., m - 

London, Ontario.

your 
;i n i393 Richmond Street.
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CONSUMPTION

RISC’S CURE FOR
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